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ubect. Fstablishment of an Office for International Affairs 

Sir adam. 

As sou are aware. National l'ducation Poliey 2020 has laid emphasis on expanding the global outreach nf 
the indian higher education institutions in the eountry by promoting India as a global study destinaion und 

iionsive scademic and research collaboration with loreign HEls. Establishment of an Ofiee for 
internation:al Affairs in cach University will he an integrai part of internationalisation of bigl. 

cducatiam in India. This oflice will be responsible for undertaking various activilies such a 

o coordinate all matters reiating to welcoming and supporting loreign students 

lo disseminate information related to admission process among prospcctive foreign students 

To engage in promotional activities and brand building cainpaign abroad 

tngie point contact for carrying out all collaborative activities wvith foreign institutiuns 

Atsd iiaisun bedy between the toreign students and the sponsoring ageney 

tidres» lhe gries ances of toreign students in all matters 

Sigle n1t ont1et for reyistration u ith F'RRO:c-FRRO 

i !.ie net rking ih lello1 sludents 

ed all pas sible help tu the forcign sludents tu iadapt to the new cultural env ironment and n.he 

their a 1n dia Comfornable and enriching

C0iderin the mportiinceol Oifice lor International Affairs. JOu are requested to est:blisistrch an 

.tireii ar in1t ersit or undertakng ctis ilies a» nientioned abo\e. You are als rejuesltl t sir 

rcant itntraidtiut? feirdne the Dffiee lor lnternational Altairs n ith GC b I5ebrury 21n 


